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RESIDENTS; STOPS ON RIVER 

MAY HAVE TO BE CUT OUT
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iMaritime—Fresh south to south
westerly winds, mostly fair and mild, 
a few local showers at night.

Toronto. May 3—The weather has 
been fair and milder In Ontario to
day. Light rain la falling this evening 

. In Eastern Quebec. It has been fair in 
the Maritime Provinces and in the 
Western Provinces. Summer tempera
tures have been recorded.

Winnipeg—20. 50.
Port Arthur—12. 44.
Parry Sound—30, 46.
London—33. 45.
Toronto—31. 51.
Ottawa—32. 46.
Montreal—34. 52.
Quebec—32. 48.
St. John—36. 50.
Halifax—34. 56.
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ISSUED AT

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREÉT,

Chas. R. Wasson.

Line, was asked yesterday as to the 
of the disagreement.

Mr. Corey laid the responsibility of 
the trouble upon the fact that the 
steamers had in the past been scan
dalously lenient with the farmers who 
act as boatmen at the wharf stops.

"They have refused to come out,” 
he said, "because we would not be 
held up by their demands. They have 
asked formasses for themselves and 
their families, which include their 
children, grandchldren and great
grandchildren. if they have any. This 
would mean that we are compelled to

Between the river steamers and the 
farmers at the points on the river 
where boat-stops are made, there 
exists a deadlock which has caused 
the steamer people to threaten to cut 
out these stops from their calling 
list.

MR. PUGSlined with Galvanized Iron. Provision Chamber• 
lined with Galvanized Iron,/Enamelled Sheets or Opal

Glass. Prloes: 97.16, 8.60, 12.76, 17.00, 
31.00, 31.00, 42.60, 82.00, 87.00.

Trouble Arose Recently.
All was peace until this year when 

the companies united in a plan for cut
ting down expenses. In addition to 
the raising fares and freight rates, it 
was decided to place upon a differ
ent basis the rémunérétion of the 

who row passengers out to the 
boats and take them off.

Some apologists for M 
public man should not be co 
which he was a figure wer 
is a curious doctrine. Mr. I 
much of a King's Minister 
General he was supposed t 
properly enforced, If, as is 
immediate proof that he is 
the Dominion Parliament. I 
so in the other,

There is evidence to st 
Mr. Tweedie, more than $1 
money. Thempenditure of 
the^ere trust funds, and 

dMrareful ‘aOcoufiting of

Boston Forecast.
Boston. Mass., May 3—Forecast for 

Boston and vicinity: Tuesday, fair, 
except possibly light showers in the 
early morning, warmer, light to 
fresh southerly winds. Wednesday, 
fair and warmer.

LTD.TABLOID *9
* Market Square, St. John, N. B.carry free of charge a dozen or more 

persons living at each boat stop.
Demands for Passes Refused.

“The trouble is confined chiefly to 
the lower section of the river, be
tween Indiantown and Brown’s Flats. 
This is the section in which nearly 
all the summer residents have their 
homes, and many will be affected by 
the deadlock If some agreement Is not 
reached before the summering season 
opens. On Saturdays, particularly, the 
number of the passengers who wish to 
land at the boat stops Is very great. 
It Is not uncommon for twenty or thir
ty people to land from a boat at points 
where there are no wharves. Several 
trips to the shore with a large row 
boat are often necessary.

PHOTOGRAPHIC iWashington Probs. Boatmen Object.
Washington, D. C„ May 3—Forecast when this announcement was made 

for New England : Showers Tuesday ; to the boatmen, they resisted strenu- 
Wednesday, fair and warmer; mod- ously and when the companies re- 
erate winds, mostlv southwest. raained firm, the countrymen refused

____ to come out to the steamers at all.
This boycott resulted in a difficult 
situation for people who wanted to 

n M Instructor Lavoie, of land or come out to th3 boats from
rcT «ached the city from calling places where there are no

^cVy^ay. He wni ln.

had to go on to the next stop and 
travel back.

=

SENSIBLE SUIT SAVING $ *

Drill Instructor Here. No Weighing, No Measuring, 
No Waste, Always Ready, 
Always Accurate, Always Re

liable.
Developer, Toner, Fixer etc.

“CHEAP” In In the sense of true economy.
purchase of genuinely floods

kind. For many yeara our

Aa you know, low prices alone do not make clothing 
me only REAL (end eenelble) eult saving are thoec coneoted with the

r°Webo«eryou auch aulta. Wa have never been guilty of ••'""a-ny elher

•tor. ha. been knon a. h.adqqu.rt.r. for^'«^'"a-^Vbu'tb ,nd the .«her line. w.
And In thle aaaaon’a line of the famoue 20th CENTU vl,ue f0r yot*honey.

clothing that I. REALLY economical-giving you po.ltlv.ly t ho beet v.me ^o «
New Modela. Elegant Fabrice. Fit and Flnleh. Perfect. *U , ^ extremely fortunate
A fin. line of FANCY VESTS, (w.ehable), for “men who *now . W. ygj.M

purchasing thle line, and can give you magnificent value. In many dl P

John Martin Was F.ned.
John Martin, known in certain cir

cles as "John the Greek,” was fined 
by Justice Masson, of Fatrville. on 
Saturday,for the offence of selling gin
ger beer without a license.

♦handle, you willManagers Blame Farmers.
Manager Fred Corey, of the Star E. G. Nelson 6 Co 1

find

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. mLIQUOR CASE 
AGAINST PITT 

DISMISSED

f: aThi, la the Place.
For real satisfaction^ clothes^ out book-keeping in the Pub

that an expenditure of $180 
spent ?

68 KING STREET,ing, go to the 
you the best quality and charges you 
less than any other dealer. There Is 
only one outfiter in St. John that can 
do justice, and that one is C. B. Ftd- 
geon, at the corner of Main and Bridge 
streets.

A. GILMOUR,g

s*n
There is no evidence 1 

juggled with the funds of tl
King's Minister now, Sun 
when he is Federal Minister 

Mr. Pugsley is unsuita 
Commissioners offers prool 
frid Laurier should intimate 

forests of the country and o

-

Lustres and Sicillians.Presented With a Cane.
At the regular monthly meeting of 

No. 2 S. C. and F. Police, last even
ing, H. G. Harrison, the retiring lieut
enant. was presented by the .°°.rP 
with a cane, Capt. Turner made the 
presentation. Mr. Harrison made a 
suitable reply.

The case against Daniel W. Pitt, of 
the Cnrleton House, West End, came 
up in the Police Court again yester- 

The majoi ity of the They certainly * |»«
Every American Fashion Journal is talking about them

trie.—s■==-
Lillians in Costume Lengths, 7 yards, 54 inch, $1.00. Cream Lustres, in plain and

day afternoon, 
witnesses summoned were winterport 
men, and have left the city since Fri
day last, and as a consequence only 
one witness. Edward H. Toole, ap
peared yesterday afternoon to be ex
amined.

now.

!
i Not Seriously Hurt.

Mr. William Mitchell, of Hilyard St. 
an employe of the Marattme Nfctl 
Works, who was reported as being 
badlv injured at the works on Wed
nesday. the 28th inst., was not so 
seriously Injured as was at first re* 

He received only a slight

Never Bought Liquor There.
Toole, in his evidence stated that 

he had not boarded at defendant's ho- 
but had frequently

X

REV. GEO. C. WO 
MONTREAL, 

LEYAN THE

tel for a year, 
called on the boarders and had been 
supplied with liquor but never re
ceived any liquor from Pitt.

At this stage, Mr. Henderson, who 
is acting for the prosecution, asked to 
have the charge changed from that of 
keeping liquor for sale to that of sell
ing liquor without a license.

ported, 
bruise at work. fancy, 35c. to 75c.MR. j. p. BRADY.

The member of the I. R. C. Board 
of Control to be appointed outside of 
railway's former officials. Mr. Brady 
is an experienced transportation man, 
having been for many years with the 

Case Dismissed. (, p R Hts ja8t position with the
magistrate, in summing up the Cana‘dian Pacific was as superinten-1 

evidence taken, decided that there was dent of lt8 Lake Superior division. He 
nothing in which to convict Pitt, and „,ns retired at full'pay, on account of 
accordingly dismissed the case. W. J. health, and was living in Montreal 
Mahoney appeared for the defendant. &t tbe lime Qf his appointment to his

present position.
Mr. Brady will make his headquar

ters in Moncton. His supervision will 
be over the operating department. He 
will govern the maintenance of way, 
including the upkeep of the tracks; 
the running of the trains; and the lo
comotives. Mr. Brady was in St. John 
for the first time on Friday and Satur
day last.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetGoing to Vancouver.
Captain Loren J.McKinnon who for

merly commanded the steamer Senlac, 
on the South Shore route between St. 
John and Halifax, has left for Van- 

He will in future reside on the

ROBERT STRAIN & CO•f * *lREGAL
SHOES

couver.
Pacific coast.

On or about May 20th the Senlac 
will leave St. John to go on the Bay 
Chaleur route. She will be command
ed by Captln Crossley, of West St. 
John.

Til.-
St John, May 4, 1909.

Stores Open Tonight Till 8 o'clock.

No Need to Pay Big Prices For New Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Map 3—An action 

$5,000 damages has been entered 
the Rev. George C. Wqrkman, D. 
through his attorneys, Messrs. El 
and David, against the Weslt 
Theological College.

Claims Dismissal Illegal.
In his declaration, Dr. Worki 

after reciting the fact of his app« 
ment as Professor of Hebrew and 
Testament Exegesis in the Weslt 
Theological College at a salar;

—FOR—

Spring SUITST.0FH.ANDT. 
ORGANIZING 

NEW TEMPLE

MWSpent a Painful Night.
Policemen Perry and Henry, of 

the North End force took two sadly 
befuddled individuals to uie police sta
tion last evening. One, arrested on 
Paradise Row, gave his name as Arm 
strong. „

His fellow prisoner was an Italian 
who had evidently been taking a day’s 
holiday from bis work as a railway 
constructor. He was decked out In 
a pair of military pants with a red 
stripe. His moans after he was plac
ed in acell had anything Sepeppil or 
Arosha could do left at the scratch.

* t
—AND—

WOMEN Some people have the idea that they cannot get anything presentable in a suit un
less they pay a\>ig price, but this is not so. We are showing suite ^"ngandSu^ 
mer wear in the new rich shades of Blue, Black, Brown Green, etc, at >10.00 2X10
13 50 and $15.00, that have all the style and snap about them, and fit just as well 
and that will retain their shape just as long as the suite you usually pay from $18.00 
to $25.00 for. WHY NOT SAVE THE DIFFERENCE ?

Men's Regal Ox
fords in Patent, ViciCHURCHMAN

WRECKED NEAR || K^Calf and Russia

YARMOUTH

i

TEXTILE STRIKI 
AT MAGOG THI

The Temple of Honor and Temper
ance will in about three weeks’ time 
institute a new temple in Chatham, to 
be called the Mtramlchi T. of H. T.

Tan.ST. JOSEPH’S 
Y.M.S. HOLDS 

REUNION

$J5 to $20Fifty Members.
There are already between thirty- 

five and fifty names upon the charter 
list, including some of the most prom
inent people of the town. Mr. XV illiam 
Blewett, son of Mr. Geo. Blewett, G.
W. T.. who is now In Chatham, has 
been chiefly instrumental in the or- man wa8 
ganization of the temple. the entrance of Yarmouth harbor Sun-

Between ten and fifteen will go from d evening over half full of water. 
St. John to institute the Chatham tem
ple. including George Blewett, G. W.
T., and XV. C. Whittaker, M. W. T.

Compare our New 
Sprihg Suite. Prices$4.50 a pair MORNIt

The Best $2.00 and $2.50 Hats in Town.Women’s Regal Ox-1 

fords in Tan, Calf, 
Vici Kid and Patent 

Colt. ; _
\$4.00 a pair

The tern schooner George Church- 
beached at Fish Point, near

OLOTHma^drumitHim^ Special to The Standard.
Magog, Que., May 3—About tl 

quarters of the help in the print w 
and one-quarter in the cotton mi 
the Dominion Textile Company 
out on strike this morning. Both 
are still running. The cotton mi 

a running almost full time, while 
print works are rather badly crlj 

.hut are not stopped.
Small Majority For Strike.

A massTneetlng of the workers 
held on Sunday, and the maj 
voted for a strike, but the maj 
was small. A. A. Glbeault, Pres 
of the Federation, Is here. More ' 
ers are expected to go out tomo 

Do Not Want Arbitration.
The workers have decided n 

arbitrate the matter, but say the) 
stay out until they get back the! 
per cent. They are divided ant 
not all In favor of a atrlke. Thi 

f Jortty of the employes that are c 
composed of boys and girls. E 
thing la very quiet.

J. N. HARVEY,Bound Fof New York.
The George Churchman is com

manded by Captain Gilbert, and left 
Halifax Friday morning for New 
York with a cargo of hemlock lum
ber. Very heavy weather 
countered and during the gale of Sat
urday night while the .captain was 
working his ship oft a lee shore be
tween Cape Sable and Seal Island 
she became nearly waterlogged and 

headed for Yarmouth near which 
port she was beached. The Church- 

is lying easily and can be float-1 
ed with iittle difficulty.

Lost Part of Deckload.
About 30,000 feet of her deck load was 

washed overboard during the gale. 
The schooner is not covered by Insur
ance, but her cargo is. It is composed 
of two hundred and thirty thousand 
feet of hemlock lumber shipped by 
Gillis and Wall. Halifax. Captain Gil
bert is the owner of the schooner.

Pre.. H. O. Mclnerney. be OTJjnUed at Ml^Ule, Frederic
Mr. H. O. Mclnerney. the president ton an * _ Celebration.

Of the society, delivered a brief ad- Victoria Day celebration,
dress at the opening of the evening’s Champlain Section of Sussex, Junior 
programme. This was followed by a T. of H. and T.. will hold a field day 
short address bv Mr. Robt. J. O’Brien, on Victoria Day. A fishing party will 
president of the Young Men’s Society be held by the members, and in the 
of St. John the Baptist. evening a big meeting for the lnitia-

The programme which followed con- tion of candidates will take place, foi- 
eisted of a piano solo by Arthur God- lowed by a display of fire works 
toe; reading, A. McNeil; solo, Alex. Among those from St. John who will 
Simmons; step dance, W. McMann be present at this celebration are 
and Leo Brldgeo; reading, J. Tl. E. George Blewett, G. W. T., S. E. Logan, 
McIntyre. Speeches were made by efiairman of. the junior committee of 
Thos. Walsh, Jos. Mahoney and Ed- the Grand Temple, S. XV. Stackhouse, 
ward Moran. G. W. U., and Cyril Hanson of Fair-

ville Section.

A

Magnificent Review of

Costume StylesCOADTSSHOE STORE,
61 Chartotte St

Comprehensive Display of Spring and Summer Apparel, Charming 
Tailored Suits, and Princess Dresses in the Newest Styles.

Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, 

Bermuda Onions, 
Pineapples

V
plain navy blue and brown, brown withRev. Father Duke Speaks.

At the close of the evening’s enjoy
ment, Rev. William Duke, the chap- 
plain of the society, delivered an ex
cellent address, in which he referred 
to the life of the patron saint of the 
society, St. Joseph.

Mr. Arthur Goesoe acted as accom
panist during the evening.

FUNERAL OF 
CHAS. GIBBONS 

AT MILKISF

DANGEROUS 
FALL FROM 

SHIP’S DECK

white atrlpe, Taupe, new bluea, Cataw- MLLE. D’LEON 
WASjjJAILEI 

OUT TOR

ba, Amethyat. Cream, Wlaterla, Vieux

mmm,I ,Hea. ^ e<^

Voiles, plain and self checks ' Xa I '

Rose. Prices $16 to

FIRST PART
DRIFT DRIVE v/s-ks-ïjk

water, of Captain Charles Gibbons, one

ARRIVES HERE «irCiEEHB
in the 72nd year of his age. Among 
his surviving relatives are Mrj Tas-

.. _ , , _. . „ Gibbons, of Poklok, and Mr. William
The first raft of logs from The Log ftibbon8 0< carleton, both brothers oi 

Driving Company’s drift drive reached deceased -and a son, Mr. Harold 
Indiantown on Sunday when the tint Gibbon8 Gf Bayswater.
Flushing arrived with between 4,000 .,apt dibbons retired from the sea 
and 6,000 pieces. With all of the mills twenty years ago, and com

ing for logs, and some on the a fanning life. In the course
of closing down from want of . j. nautjcai career he had travelled 

material, the towing companies are » . f the gl0be, and he had
hating one of the busiest seasons they £ J1 Kterestfng experiences to re- 
have known. late He was a Justice of the peace,

May Reach Here Friday. and in adjusting the matters which
. the main body of the came within hie jurisdiction showed 

miles a much wider knowledge of the law 
a portion of it was at | than Is common among this class of 

of the Was 
der at the

Three-Piece Suite,
Fruits end Produce.

61-53 Dock St. St. John.N.B.
hevtning^oToéoîge Campbell,’°a seï- 

man on board the steamer Kanawha, 
moored at the Intercolonial pier.

Fell Between Ship and Dock. , 
He was very fortunate In that he 

was not badly stunned as he fell Into 
the water between the vessel and the 
wharf. As It was, his head was severe
ly cut over the eye and Dr. A. F. Em
ery who attended him took several 
stitches in the wound. Campbell 
was rescued by his fellow shipmates 
who threw him a rope.

Bpoolat to The Standard.
Montreal, May 3.—"Mlle De I 

the Theatre Royal dancer, who w 
rested on Thursday evening a: 
stepped off the stage by Special 
■tables Lepage and Laflamme 
charge of giving an Immoral pel 
snee, was sentenced to eight day 

' pris eminent by Recorder Dupuit 
morning. The Recorder, in pi 
judgment, congratulated the poll 
the stand they were taking in 
to stamp out these immoral pei 
gnees that come into the city.

L Theatre School For Immoral I
l As for the Theatre Royal, he 

he considered that it was nothing 
than a school for Immorality. T 
cueed took her sentence very c 
and merely aeked her daughtei 
was In court, to get her lawyer,

I C. Walsh.
i The latter Immediately applied 

of habeas corpus and ■<

«Tripe», In Smoke, Taupe, Navy, Brown,

SEELYS 
PERFUME D'l 

BORAX I
Black, Myrtle. Prices $25 to $36.

Princess Dresses, nice assortment in

Panamas, French Serges and Voiles.
THIS BORAX is Imported from 

France and is much purer and stron
ger than commercial Borax, a much 
smaller quantity may therefore be 
used to get the same results. The per
fume contains nothing harmful, per
mitting the Borax to be used medlcln- Sly. TEN CENTS A PACKAGE.

Sample free. ■——■■■ ■ -y

E. Clinton Brown I [ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. )

X Prices |18 to <40.
6 -A! “BLAST," NOT "OLABS."

To the Editor of The Standard, 
sir:—Referring to item on last 

page of your Issue of 30th ult, head
ed- "Will (netall furnace for making 
glass " kindly note that thle should re
fer to Mr. McDougall’» oversight of 
the Installation of Blast Furnaces for 
the Canada Iron Corporation, Llmit-

I was thirtySTcit,
and the Judiciary, 

end of
— ■
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